
.;,v."f/. '. •••' ; ' ?••• .., • •••

.*!• 2}^ •;•.•;

•1. John DoiiglaSr our grandf was born iti „

oonymana, Antrim County,^Jlrolanid,- pbout Ha was brought
i;o thls 'county when an 'infant,^ jHi -diod- Ootobe? his
homo^in Fairfleld County, a. oV,( fouroost of Bloo^atook, ^
whar^ ho owned a graat^deal; of. land and raany slaves; :,He, was. -
mnrried Fob. 11th, 1819-to.Oraoe Jane Brloe., The names;of their

ChlldrftO. xollpwp?,^. ii -r'-.r' V:. r' " '•'

;wniirim Douglas, born March 6tb, .1820, diod 29,1896 ,
Alex Douglafi, born Docc d.821,^died abouo y

• Jobh Douglas, born Sept. Dap^ Ik IR'̂ li
. Grace Jane (Douglas) Sloan, .born July l8, 1825:, died Octo lh,18>h
rJaraes Douglas, born March 10, 1827> died. August ^1,^190I|..

.. 'Charles Douglas, born I^^bn 10,. 1829, lives
' .vinixabeth Phillips Douglas Tm^ln, b6rn Deco 19, 1.830, lives

- . ' ; • • ' in'Texas :-r''
Robert Ltroy Douglas, born May 3l3t, 1835,

, Oi'act Jane (Brioe) Douglas, our grandmother, died July.3,^95"

Hor huabnnd, John Douglas, died fiftoan years later. HbvWas notedf >
for his groat physical atrongth and piety and.strict obsorvanoe'of•

Sunday#; . ; ;

Moll iG Douglas, never raarried,

Villlam Douglas marriQd:a Mis

• •- • • . . ' "i

•hothing more oaldo ; ; • ; y

s Mobley contraiiy to .the ;?

wishes of his family, It is saw that the;'^ '
of sono. Idiotic or Idlosyneratlc teadonoles 'of the V/oman. .'. But . .^
William Douglas realized that ho was not lri|t|ie Old Corut^y,. but^
on Free America where over;/ man ban gronter/liberty tiiid Is more ^f -a

.sovereign, ttian a' king, in- the fact'that he picks ills ovm wife. .•
The marrlago seems to have been a happy one if wo may judge from _.

1ho number of ohlldron. 'I'linlr homoB nra ns followa: '

' ^ %.r.

. • .'• -\'r t' ,
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Alftx i)onp;lna. Killed in the war*
1 1s.'j V'onglas

Dou^/lfls
.inniepi nouf2;las

Douglas
I'pit'" i^'ouglas
v/nii.rm Douglas
^'^ubon Doiiglas
Ian} Douglas

-^'-amiTrr Douglas
John D'>U!^ios •
.ionnio Douglas
Morfl yot, but names cannot be recalled.

a

HlllJfwfi ijoi-glarj v;as a doctor and was said to have been/very

I rl.ril 1rio 1ual m.hi, buij many of his children wore lacking in the dut;

nj-r.oui t. o" oommon sense.

); o James Douglas never married, but hhe historians did

nol: lyo'D him as badly on account of this as they did his sister

••'.'"•l 1 l.w ,

ve find the aosthotic nature of James Douglas highly culti

vrtifnt; i,b.Lle }v-: niigVit not have admired or become infatuated over the

hoaui.y r».' i;o;!:on, he did love beautiful flowers and that he would try

i.o ».ot (}V<:r-\f vnrloty ho ever saw or heard of.

llo }mcl much weal tlx in lands, slaves, livestoclr, et.c. He

WAS U) f: 7M:v..nV.hy with the Union Army instead of the Confederates. 'Jh

be b"nr.i ibat Sherman's Army i/as in Atlanta, Da., ho said he would

bid tViom God speed when they got to Pairfield County, but when they

irn!;. thore thoy completely devasted his estate, leaving him practical

noi.h'nr; liurnt nlJ of his cotton, carried off all of his llvostociv,

tbn • -n'.r:p1;1 on of one covi which they plowed all day and milked

,}ior:«;nr and night. There being no stock loft but this one cow

11 via:-, ' ti'd t.n make use of hi0 farm and alaven. It wan aald that he

1..: : iinrd moxirnlng in his room at night and finally died of a .

lU'oi'.'t'v; =»«.r:! aj idioupVi an old man.



. l u ir jfui.tis J)ou/<lnn Itad dontj fib hi.s in-otliei* Wililmu

MS'! ( i., : V". ti 51' v.iio womnn hod not boon t-bo of hia

!<: Hv, .li'j.'ii l/ii; r toon or more 15 tile onen sonnir.ti'l n.tr orowK},

jio .-.rni'i bn- .. b-^rl Romethlnr, else to do at nlf-hl nioui-'n

r,\r( • :) U-) 1 o :i v. f f o

MoKPi'dor Douglas married a Miss Simon ton*

The namon of their children are as follows:

MnT'tha (Douglas) Bell
«iohn Douir.laa, lives in Columbia, S. G*

bi: tConio s Dou!>1 a a Doug la s
Mnrgnret (Douglas) Peoples
I'ar.v (lourlns) Brice
Altjx Douglas, Lawyer in Winnsboro, c.
.'avail (Douglas) McMeekin

t

It is na1(i that Alox Douglas was not very religiously

Incl'ivfl, j;.. V'tfi loot of piety was o matter of much concern

an:; f ficF i •*. iiin fami ly. He lias out many nights Into raising the

"Dovil" rTiriiirnl ly, jI-- would not ask a blessing at the table, until

I;.; i nl a s« v'ous spell of sloknoss and after this he began, but with

Ihi; same hve.^i.h lie said "Amen", bo told his wife to start the dishes

n-ovhi; o ilal ho is said to have been a very intelloctnal man, a good

bin- orimi an ) ;in nc1 Ivo, onorgotic man* He succeeded i>rell In business,

li'- w.ii a far-i .v. Most of his doscendonta are getting, along well in

i •' 'SP'ifi, 1.(.;d i ntoll oc tun! ly and flnanclallyo

t'•> Charlie Douglas mniTied a Miss Groobyo

Their children arcs as follot^is:

'i'orn Dour.lss
i'.'iv.ifl Douglas
i ,av\ (. ourisa) Chapel
.; 1.111(iiongl as) •MclAirkin

.iri (i)f.iv las) Me-adow
i ; • v i o s Dou"l an

i.Oi (i a (Dou/ilas) McMeekin



c*

"iflin Ijoni'.las married a M.las,Young.' There wei'e no

chlldron. Ho married a Miss BsTd.1:he second, time. Their children

nff! an follows: ~'

James Brown Douglas^ died 1902p;/ Marx*led a Miss Mcptll>
left one child named Sani ?

Nennlo Douglas, died about 19P0 .. •
Janle Douglas, died summer o;fi; 1902 . .

how all of these children of• the foregoing seven are first

onusinn; they all being the grandcVilidren of the original Alexander

Douglas. Our father, James D^ouglafl,rthe 'son of John Douglas is one
f.f these first coualnsov ^ .

VFe shall go back and take up in order the children of

thf.no aoven, that la the grandchildren of the original Alexander.

Douglgn.. ' • V-

if-
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lo Family of John Don tr Ian, aon of Aloxandov DcaiiTlaog

John l>r>n.v:lnn llio oldeat. child of Aloxandor Dontilars had e.if;ht chil Ivcn.

T15 f: 1T• nanio n w11 i novj bo t alvon up f ia t •

A. V/triiam hnn-rlan zmn born Mnroh 6t-,h, 1820 and diod I8980 Ho

marj'irMi Taribfiile Pedon Apr-il lOoO, ho i-jog nofn-Jy fifty yon7*r.

old» Tt hnr; hnon Gald that ho courtod her sovonto(;ii yenra before thic,

l>nt that Misa Pedon kicked him, fJo ho T/ent back to hia farm and quietly

nn; iid 1-f; 1 ! c. }-, iM fate, till after seventeen years he had a dream in niii;:!

Ih.' fjavi Vi if. n-! tiio opposite aide of the river beckoninr to him to covno

ct r-p. Th5r; 1•; connidorod a propitious omen and- tlius "went over" and

id:-;-- ik^rn n-jfi; maiTind,

''l)Ciy had one daup.ht-ei^ named Oanle Brlce- Douglas.

Tr-nhello Pedon Douglas died Fob. 2;?nd, 1890. She and her husband,

'/ll llnm hoM. died at tbo old home place of John Douglas, which they

{".wnodi, Thoir daughter, Janio B. Douglas still ownn and lives at this

V)'iac(;. Bhn died Octo 16tb, 1916.

1. i)''m/'"laa Family^

P. AV'). Dou/- |fifj vtnr. horn Fob. Ird, 1821 and dlod l897o Ua was a

Part.n V. Ho marriofl Jane Douglas, his first cousin. Tf vio look back

und-:r lio. h' t;o find that sho was a daughter of Alexander Douglas. They

vr-rri'T'led in l8d0,

TIjoIt' children arc as followsj

ClarcnoG A. Douglnf}
»inr.-f>a \'\ Douglas
'' i i J } .-'.III difpontr.n Douglas
!''r -rd. f.nv'oy Douglas
'rhdvo -dfii o t.Mo or three more children, but they died in infnnc

oourln.a thfi xjlfo of Alox Douglas diod
'f: n 4 lico iinufdna innri'lod i'ii'st a Miss IH-r i. Mo ohndron.

'iini'ri.j.; :» fiisa i-ir,Wf»lor. No-chlldiMin.. M.sri'i.jd {.bird l liini to a
•; j ss '•*. li «i k, I i <1 y i I iui'rs.
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Th. V f'onr or Tlve children by this wife. Ho chnuf^:ed hi a Church

mo(li1)0Vs]) 1p e oh 1.1mo ho oh anged wives. C1 aren ce A• Doug! n:iias born

flovt.mlx r Phth. 18'?6 and died October li?, 191-13• He was married to

Miss 1^'annlo Pf:llo Withei'fs who was born Get» 10, 1878 and died Peb. 3rd,

19i! 1. TV< f: .1 r oh 11fh -on are:

Claronoe Douglas
draco -Tarie Douglas (Tucker)
iii'.'.o t t.o DoUjg Ins tHal stead)
Hobuj-l VHlliam DouoTlas

• Hn !.h Doll ft Douglas

OlaroMCft Douglas married Mary Polly Mobley. Their children are:

Olnronoc Alexander Douglas.

b. Oraoe .Trtno Douglas married William Madison Tuclrer. Tholr children
nrci:

•/i ll la(II I• adiaon Tiickor
biiii'lrr, Tuolior

c. Pouplns. Married Frneat Halsteacu No children.

(1. Tlofxjri William Douglas. Married Margaret McWaters. Their
children nre:
Rita Mne Douglas (West)
Mnr/ nrol, Douglas
ilrno-' Jnno Do\irlas
nr-.ijorI. Vj 1111 am Douglas

ft. flulh P.fiHe Douglas. Never married. She iiras born
and died and la buried in Greenville, G. C.

, JOFTi DOUGI.AS FAMILY

Alex Douglas
B. Jaraes P. Douglas was a farmer near Blackstock. Married a

Miss Walter Hidelin. He was born and died
He was.married to Miss Hicklln who was born and died

. Their children are:
Fmma Jane Doviglns
Alr>x R. Douglas
Vorislo Belle Douglas
.Tnmon Douglas
Jdii'i Laylcn Douglas (this maybo spelled I,Qighton)
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i.i'.ii;"I r-iu.ilj' contirnie^i

.1 i>;;. A Jpn- ; !)ou:da.<3, never married •.

1: Alnr R. ouf-laf5 married >.lia$ Kathryne Bricco
araj ..

c Vcnr.le P jllo Donfrlas, never married

d Jarnc-n Dnu(7 las married Miss Viola_
Thftjr children are;

John Lei^h Ion Douglas married Miss Faye
l!n children - Jolin Yfas horn k ; and di.^d

io JOMM ijOifOT-V? PA'MLY t .

u-jton Douglas was born 2/28/1863 and died 9/ii/l936.
do vv.ii} firct married ll/l/lQB? to Miss. Alice Irene Bohinson*. She-was
librn ?./?/W6 and di.ad 6/O/19OO v
•!i)«l7' elnhh^en are;

'Itice l)ougla3(ihTsdale)
i.onine Uonglo'J (i'ilirlich)
iVili iam »u Mouf'las

"p'» ch.ildv.>n nd grandchildren of William »Siraonton Douf-las by Ids first
'T.rv.1a}"-ri in /Ui.Cu Irr-.u-i ^nhinson

.Ao irar:-^ liood n«»u rlao vras born ll/lh/lC88 was married 6/26/19?(.2 to Janes
horn h/30/l885 died 3/ll/l9I^7

'I'heiv cirniiren are:

!.rfno iaasdnle (Geddings)
IiC'Uino (Moore)
ii-acj .i.v,!•/»'] 'T'Tiflnle (Payne) • •

'I, K1 Irene Rafsdrile v/ao born 3/l/l9ih* Married 0/26/1933 to rJlircnce
Mor't or r,;--)rVi Ufn born lO/3l/l0Oli.
Their- cl;i.!Uiren arc: " A , • . '

th Dur--;l-i{3 Gcddings born 9/7/I9I4O.

h- Loui'v. •=•- •ndale.born 7/ll/l9l8« Married i2/U/l937 to James Marion IJooro
b«-rn i,/'/.c/V'C^P Their children are; James Marion Moore, tiro Born 5/3/1939
'. 61 .-vL •^•'-v:'rrl Moore born 5/l8/iSi3^ 191^8

c.. ; ';r i"- -: I'apsriale born $/ll\/l92S. Married 8/30/l9h7 to Carter ilarrison
•nyv- •;.>>-/, II/13/192O0 Their children are: Dale Harrison p.i.yno l^orn ])/25/19ii9
"• -ifin '/.i-.l is Pcyne horn 7/12/1951
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II. v,,tii<' l,<jt.i;K. iKiiiaJfia horn li/27/lti9,') was maiTlo.l \2/yi/m:i i.o Morris Josetih
! iir'.i f/T3/lrih('i, 'I'helr fjhilrfron aro; Mary PVancas Shrliob (iOylai')

Jc • ; h llij-t "I i(»h, Jr« *• ,

a. {Y-nons EhrlLch born.l/l3/l91^ married 14/23/1937 to Gsorge "^nshiiv-ion
PXyW 1orii 1V20/1913. Tboii' obildren are: Jo Anno Plyler born 30/?>/jO),o

be •^.Trio Jo.oe.ph Ehrlich, Jr. borni3/9/3920. Harried iV3/l9li2 to r.u'garet
Por.'ill born 7/3/19230 Their children are: Morris Joseph Khrlich,lII born
?/l^/lr'li3> I'Yederick Terrell Ehrlich born 2/l6/l9i45

0, y/illiaiii rnnlrn Douglas-born 6/17/1896. Never married.

Ww 'So OOTJOUi3 l-vaaLY CONTIWUIilDi

'I i)pU2la3 married 11/26/1?02 the second thne to Hiss Eli?.a Mozelle
v:ho yra?. born 10/3l/l87$ "

. TiU'dr chi.ldreii aivj; .•
A. Inrani dinrhter died 2/7/1905

B. Wavicy ''-.roline Douglas born i4/ll/l906. Married 6/l9/l929_to Angus Guy
Mclnnis born 9/13/lpOX.: Their children are': Angus Guy Mdwiis, Jr. born
9/13/193I3 Carolina Douglas HeInnis bbbbh born 6/14/193)4

n, /Vrn u« I'lny KoInnis married 6/5/1957 to Por:gy Ann Bunton born 6/15/19->3

C. /n. :;.Yn ior Viylle Douglas l.orn 7/9/l907« Never raarried

Vfj.lbur Giinonton Douglan born I2/11/19IO died 12/9/3996. Married 6/2o/l936
..to :r-r1. Gl'̂ .brs Dixou bom 2/l2/l91h. Their cMl.dren are; Wilbur

jKm.'lasa Jr. born II/I6/193O

])* John broi'v- ijouglas^ born 10/20/l9l5 died 2/l8/l919

1. JOIUI OUDOTAd

!^. AI.EX DOJOIA'"^

]j, iiob - •! 1, c o;/ ;)oug3.aa was born April 13th. 1066 and died
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Sfjpt. llfch, 1922. He was a Fhysloian at Rodman, Chenter
County, 3. G. He was married November llfth, l69li to
Kiss jRne Isabelle Wise, who was born Get, |J, 1072 and
died September 7, 1951* Their children are.
Robert Alexander Douglas
Alice Zelma Douglas
May Grace Douglas
laabollo Clifton Douglas

a. Robert Alexander Douglas married Miss Allie Mae Blllingsly
from Monroe, N. C® Their children are:

Robert Alexander Douglas, Jr.

(a) Robert Alexander Douglas, Jr. married Miss Barbara
Caroline Weeks, Lancaster, G<i Their children are:

Elizabeth Jane Douglas
Barbara V/oeks Doxiglas
Robert Leroy Billingsly Douglas

b. Alice Zelma Douglas )
0. May Grace Douglas : Never married
d. Isabelle C. Douglas )

1. JOHN DOUGLAS FAMILY

c. John Douglas was born Sept. l6th, 1823 and died Dec. 9, 1887*
He was a farmer. He married Isabelle Sterling In 1896® Their
oVindrei) wore:

William Douglas (died when very young)
Lizzie (Douglas) Mills

Isabelle Sterling Douglas v/as still living at the ome place of her
husband, John, with her daughter Lizzie Douglas Mills about four
miles east of Blackstock. The daughter, Lizzie Douglas Mills married
Mr. J. M. Mills. Their children are:

Mattio Belle Mills
Mary Mills. '

1. JOHN DOUGT.AS FAMILY

D« Grace Jane Douglas was born July 18, 1029 and died October lk$
She married Mr. Sloan In 1850. Their children were

Jonlo Sloan born died
Lizzie .Sloan Miller born died
Jnnie Lo Sloan (Never married)

Lizzie Sloan Married Mr. Gill Miller. Their children are:
Goorge Miller •;
bone If) Miller
j.Hin Douglas Miller, lives in Florida
F1 inn Miller, lives n^ar Rook Hill, S. 0*

1. .'iDjiM dcuci.a:') pamti.y

i-;, James Douplaa was born MarcVi 10, 1627 and died August 21, 190ii.
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.I'c/lloiJn;

Knte McDowell Douglas, llyos at Davidson, N. C.
Jobn Loightcn Douglas ^ .
Grace Jflne Douglas Jatnss dled Sspt. 5, iVUt.
James McDowell Douglas V • lo'^iDavlaon McDowell Douglas died August, I'iM
William Alexander Douglas
Robert Langdon Douglas
Margaret Moore Douglas
Agnes Rlcbardson Ddu'glas

Maniaret McDoiwll Douglas was born 5®''T«^H^Ttouttla3 '̂'are^both
<^oTit 20. iBOlu She and her husband* James Douglas, ,h,"H;d at con^rd prasbyterlao Church naar •Woodward, Palrfleld
County•

1. JOHN DOUGLAS FAMILY

P Charles Douglas married Jane Beaty, April h,
The ® their children ares

aanta Douglas (lives with her father at Wlnnaboro)
5s"«.;rT.=" m

Doufflas married a Miss Bono, mercnanw ** .
?Vtnrnourlar(lives With her father in Winosboro. S. C.)
mSio J? DOTglas (lives with her father in Winnsboro, S. 0. )

rjhnrlio Douglas was a farmer by ««i®15;;rn"peS!'lSflllr."
up nod iloaa in Wlnnaboro. 3. 0. Ha was do at Catholic
Hia wife, Jane Douglaa died v,„ahnnd Charlie, and his father
Presbyterian Church where both her husband, Chwiie,
John Douglas were elders for a long time.

Nannie Douglas married Mr. Adger McCroray^Carter^^^Jano a
o„...

They have two children.

1. JOHN DODGLAS

a. Kllzabeth P^-iUips Douglas x«3 born ^j5°;„^f^Df'their"
Texas. She mnrriod T. W. Irwin
cViildron nro as follovrs: .

Maggie Trwin
John Irwln
Nettie Trwin
){ob«rt Trwin
Ilntl-tt' Trwin
WaTt<n> Trv>iin

Rev. 'j'. Trx'iin preached at Oiond.^,concord and Mt, Olivet prebbytorlai
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Clini'fibni:} and llvoa at Whlt^ Oak, 3a 0, where he owned and ran a vory
farvn; hub about 1B7 a wild notion struck him thnt he could

iiMi.D rnofc money out West and regardless of the pleadings of his family
to nt ny where ho was, he want to Texas where he, his vrife Fllzabeth
nn ! r;ii of their children still live.

1. JOHN DOUGLAS ^ ^ V

ji, Hobert Iioroy Douglas was born May 31st, ^35• He graduated

at Davidson Gollege, N# Co and^then at :tha Theological Seminary at

Oolumhia, 3. C. He was preaching at Up ion, S« 0, where he had been

pastor for about three years, whan reaming from a fall meeting

of Presbytery, in his buggy, in th® year 1866, he got sick and

stopped nt nev. Mr. Sayes in Chester Oounty, 3, C. where he

died after one week's sickness. The body was carried to the home

of his fnthor, John Douglas, where he was till living foir miles East

or BlacKstock, 3. C. At the end of service held there the Thirty-Ninth

PsAlm was road. He was burled at Catholic Presbyterian.Church where

his father was an Elder.

'.'•bin now includes all under No. 1 A to H and ends

the children and grand children of John Douglas, the son of

Alexander Douglas. We shall come back and take up their children,

aftev. xjQ tain up the families of those related to Alexander Douglas

In tbo game degree that John Douglas, is related to him.
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A, MOLLTi; dotjolas

Molllo Dou.jTlas v/aa the daughter of Alexander Douglas and

aIntor of John Douglas, She never married.

1
O VJ i 11 i n rn Dougl a s

VjllTiam Douglas was the son of Alexander Douglas and

nrfjbher of John Douglas.. He married a Misa Mobley. Their children

v/ill not bo taken up.

A. Alexander Doggla^J, killdd in the War.

B. CVinrles Douglas died at Davidson College and is buried

there. Ho was said to have been a yery intellectual man.

C. Liza Douglas. Married Simpson

D. James Douglas graduated at Davidson College, N. G. Was
I ' • •

dais to have been brilliant in books, but ho had little practical

sonno. Ho road Latin and Greek Authors for pleasure till his dying

dn:y 5 conlH discuss fluently such subjects as Philosophy, Astronomy,

Doric, Economy, etc. but it all amounted to little good in this world.

Ho was a .Presbyterian Minister but got on so poorly he soon

loft that Clnirch and went to the A.R.P. Chutrch, inhere he preached

for a short time, but as he got on no better there, he gave up

preaching entirely, and viest to teaching school, and failed there so

completely at this that the patrons asked him to stop before his time

was out. This he refused to do, so the patrons stopped their children

but Jamos Douglas continued to go to the Schoolhouso and.sit there

his required time. Then the patrons locked up the building but this

failed to baffle James Douglas for he continued to sit the alloted

time on tho doorsteps and at the end of the'term drew his full salary.

died in tiio spring of 1903. He, like his father, picked a very

for li fill and unattractive \/if®> who with thoir ohildrnn, are said

i o be tit-111 living Jn the upper pai?t of York County, (J, in ignoranot



nnf] noclijfjlon.

Tbor'o were ten or more other chlldron of William Douglas

but they never amounted to triuch and little is known of them. Willin::

Douglas vxns said to have been brilliant and intelleotunl doctor,

but 1t dcen nob seem that any of his children inherited this

intellectual quality, but rather inherited the tendencies,toward

lunacy of their mother.

)|. JAMES DOUGLAS

Joraos Douglas was the son of Alexander Douglas and boothor

of John Douglas. He never married.

. ALEXANDER DOUGLAS FAMILY.

Alexander Douglas was the son of Alexander Douglas and the

brother of John Douglas. He married a Miss Jeanatte Simonton. Their
Jeanatte Simonton was the daughter of John

children vrill be bo taken up.Simonton and Jeanatte Strong fiorn 9/8/1799
died 1/3/197?

A, Marthn Do\iglaa married a Mr. Bell. Their children were as

fol iov/s: Douglas Ball. Don*t know v/hother there were more children

or nob.

ALEXANDER DOUGLAS FAMILY

B. Jnim Douglas. John Douglas married a Miss Bell the first

time. The-!'.} were no children. The second time he married a Miss

Boyoo and their children are as folloi^s;

Willie Douglas
Nob Lie Dou.^-.las
Louie Douglas
Ghnt-1 ie ijouglas (Lavjyer at Washington, D. C.
Oalvln Douglas (Minister. Died
Scobi DougDen (r.awyor at Washington, D. 0.
Ebb r»r.vi.';inn (Liven in Columbia
A1 horr Y i>oug 1n« (L\ vos 1n Col innbl a)
l''ujronia l)on ••Ins (Died
Wf! I tup 1Aiuglnn (Minlater in "^anrimoro, Maryl and
:) ot: C,f.• I 1 n s (Live s in Columbia, S. , G.

.1'lin I.r.,; inn wn.n n fai-tnai- on Little River, Pnirfleld i)ount.y
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a I.lma, but nPM llvea In qol^mbla. 3. 0. His wifa dlad
about 190?^

= S** ai.pxander pottglas family

Jnno Douglas Douglas

^ Jsna Douglas marriad AUx Douglas, har first cousin,
fhexp ohlldron have been given under"No. 1 b" but will be given
prrnln. .Olarenoe A. Douglas, James E. Douglas, William Siraonton
Douglas and Robert leroy Douglas and two more died in infancy.

It is said that once when one of the Miss Peoples was
visiting her Aunt Jana Douglas, that Clarence Douglas got stuck on
hor and while "sitting up to her-^one night on the piazaa, his father
Aex Douglas, who always enjoyed teasing and Joking, wrapped himself
np in a sheet and came around the house and iu the front piassa to
eoaro Ciaronee; And Clarence got so frightened he ran into the house
nod left his girl on the piazza by herself. Then they teased Clarence

h about this that he was never seen with another girl for the
next twenty years. But only about two weeks elapsed after he met
Miss Refo till he married her and in about five years time had named
his third wife.

ALEXANDER DOUGLAS FAMILY.
D. Margaret Douglas Peoples.

Margaret Douglas married a Mr. Peoples. There are several
children but do not know the names of any.,

ALEXANDER DOUGLAS FAMILY

Eo Mary Dou/rlas Brice

Mary Douglas married Mr. Henry Brice and their chiHren are
an i'ollown!

Mr loo ,
!iol.o,-t Brice
Mnttio iJi-ioo Brice
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DOUGLAS' FAMILY

F. Alex Douglas married a Mlaa Byera the firat time and there

were tuo children:

Byers Douglas (Married a Miss Hloklln, lives in Gainesvillo,
Florida)

DfivLs Douglas (Lawyer in Winnsboro, S« C.)
He merried a Miss MoCantg the second timSo Three children:

Inabelle Douglas
Laura Douglas
Jamos Douglas

Alex Douglas still lives and practices law in Winnsboro.

, 5. ALEXANDER DOUGLAS FAMILY

G. Sarah Douglas McMeekin

Sarah Douglas married a Mr. McMeekin. There were several

children but don^t know their names.

6. OTIARLES DOUGLAS FAMILY

Ghnrlos douglaa was the son of Alexander Douglas and the

brother of John Douglas. He married a Miss Crosby. Their children

will now be taken up.

A. Tom Douglas. Tom Douglas married a Miss

and their children are as follows:

Jamos Douglas
Tom Douglas
Chsrles Douglas j .
John Douglas

I am under the impression that most of these meni? both

father and sons were and are medical men.

6. OHARIES DOUGLAS FAMILY

B. David Douglas never married

6. CHARLES DOUGLAS PAMIX.Y

C. Mnpy JFiuglas Chapel.

Harv Do\uLlaa mnrrlod a Mr. Chapel^ Their cUildron pre
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Mary Ohnpol
Chnrloa B. Chapol
Mnttin Chapel •
Loin Chapel .

and others

6» CHAPr.LS DOUGLAS FAMILY ,

D. liannie Dcufrlas McLurkln.

Kannle Douglas married Dr. MoLurkin. They had one

child, a son named Charlie McLurkln. Their son Charlie

Mcl.urkin is a doctor at' Halselville, Chester County, S. C.

Tie married a Miss Janie Clowney. They have several children

CHARLES DOUGLAS FAMILY

Eo Emma Douglas Meadow

Emma Douglas married a Mr. Meadow. I think there were

no children.

6. CHARLES DOUGLAS FAMILY

Fe Martha Douglas McMeekin

Martha Douglas married a Mr. McMeekin. Their children

are Janie McMeekin and others.

6. CHARLES DOUGLAS FAMILY

G. Charlie Douglas

CTinrlle Douglas married a Miss Cook

Their children are; Charlie B. Douglas and others.

7. SAM DOUGLAS FAMILY

Sam Douglas was the son of Alexander Douglas and a brother

of John Douglas. He married a Miss Young the first time.

Th.ere wove no children. Married a Miss Reid the second time and

tdielr* ohildvnn v/lll now be taken up.

A. .ianriis Brown Douglas



.Tfinnn Fipoun Dou^laa vaavrUcl a Mlsa HcDill. Eo and his

wliQ aro bnfch doad. Shoy left ouq oou named Sam Douj^la?!, Their

Ron i3 Viy soma of relatlvoa now about Corinroll, S, 0.

B. Hannla Douglaa

Nannie Douglaa ncvor marrlod. Died about 1900.

C# Janie Douglas

Jan le Douglas never married, Dled -aboxit 190?,

This ends the Douglaa Line.



M. = married

b. = bom

Crosby Family

Thomas Crosby M. Margaret Davis

Issue: Deimis M. Lucy Conway
Nancy M.. Alexander Daniels
Thomas Jr. died young
John died young
Margertt M. Adam Poole
Stephen m. Chariety Coleman

11-10-1782

Richard died young
Allen

Polly m. Robert Parker

Stephen Crosby m. Charity Coleman
Nov. 18, 1782

Issue: Thomas m. Gharolotte Parks
Nancy b. 5-3-1804
William b. 3-8-1806
Coleman m. Adeline Walker
Sarah Jane b. 7-15-1810

m. Charles Brown Douglass
Stephen, Jr. b. 8-1-1812

m. Frances Nevitt

David m. Lucy Boulware


